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Description of land for: Martha Sanchez Estate, 0'554 Ac'

Being Lot 56 of the Auditor's Plat of Lots, Village of Sherwood'

Defiance Ci.nty, Ohio and which is more particularly described as follows;

Beginning-atanironpinfoundattheintersecti.onoftheNortherly
right olw;tfi"Jof EastVine Street, and the weslerlf right of way.line of

th"e formeiCincinnati Nortlem Railroad, said point being the Southeast

comer of Lot 56;
Thence South 89"36'06" West, (assumed bearing for the purpose of-

this description), on the Northerly right of way line of East Vine Street and

tft. St"tit"tfy fine oflot 56, sixty-nine and nineteen hundredths (69'19) feet

to an iron Pin and caP set;

thence Northb34'51- East, on the West line of Lot 56' two hundred

,"u"oty-six and seven hundredfts (276-0?) feel,.pas.:Tg an iron pin and.cap

,"tutt*onroa."dfify-oneandsevenhundredths(251'07)feet'toapointin
Sulfer Creek;

Thence North 89'57'09" East, on the North line of Lot 56 and the

Soutlerty rigtrt of way line of Eln Street, one hun&ed ten and forly-eight

;;t"t&" ir ro.aSl ieet, passing an iron pin and cap set at thi4y-five and

"*" ft -at")fths 1f 5.OO1 ieet to an iron pin and oap- set on the Westerly right

of way line of the Former Cincinnati Northem Raiiroad;

Thence on the Westerly right of way line of the Former Cincimati

Northem Railroad, on a curve to tn" t"t, said curve having a radius of two--

tn"*-a 
"igttt 

hundred ninety-seven and eigfrty-seven hundredths Q897 '87)

rc.t, *a *Jf."g,ft of two hundrcd seventy-nine and twenty-eight

n -arJtlt Q7 ;2q feet, a Delta angle of 5"3 1' 19-"'^a chord length of two

fr*Ot"C seventy-nine and seventeeu hundreatm lZZe'tZ; feet' said chord

bearing South 9'05'08" West, to the point of begir:ning'
"Cootioing0.554acres,(24,149'gss}oflandmoreorless'Subjectto

all legal highways, easements, ioning regulations. or-testrictions ofrecord'
"ThiJdescription is based on a field survey by Douglas W' Eis'

Registered SurveYor No- 7758'


